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冒he Honorable Edward N. Gadsby

chairm亀n

lSecuri亡ies and Exchange Cormis81on

Washlng亡On 25, D. C.

Dear Chalrman Cadsby:

圃鰹日嗣圏監濫萱認圏は圏田園蓬要田駁

We have g亡udied carefu11y propo8ed mle 17a-8 1n

its revi8ed form as∴Set for亡h in S.E.C. Release No. 5900

dated March 6, 1959.

Appar印tly亡he proposal to adopc Rule 17a-8 stem8

from some evidence亡ha仁Certain SeCuritles have been dls-

tributed in vIolation of the Federal Securlties LaWS by or

t:血rough persons not within Che territorial li血ts of亡he

Unlted SCate6. |n our letter of Nove重nber 26, 1958, COnCem-

ing the rule as originauy proposed, We POlnted to the con-
clusion on Page 23 of the S.E.C. staff report that thls

PrOblem ’,does no亡appear to be of mjor importance when

COnSldered ln the context of亡he仁Otal financlng occuring

in亡he United Stateg or even wllen COmPared against the volu皿e

Of 8eCurlties∴transactions between the United StateB and

foreign com亡ries . . .". we made the following ba81c polnCs

ln opposltion亡O the proposed rule:

(l)工七could easily be avoided by foreign investor8.

(2) It mlgh亡serlously damage our∴relacions with

legitinate foreign investors and drive仁heir transactlons out

Of our domestic seourl亡ies markets.
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(3) 1t would be 6O burdensone on registered broker-
dealers as to make compliance difficult if not virt調lly

lmpossible.

Our first two objec亡ions (ease of evasion and potentlal

da血age to foreign relations∴亀nd domesti6 markets) apply wi亡h

器‡霊登記を撞霊詩誌霊謹霊窪詩語i i 。誓
although the modi組cation of亡he proposal would relieve the

8ituntion to so皿e degree.

雷ase o王　宮Vas土on

A forelgn invescor can easノily mask hls tr弧8aCtion8

by placing them through barlks and individuals, in thig coun瞳γ

Or abroad, nO亡COVered by亡he∴rule and no亡Wi亡hin the juri8dlc-

tlon of the Securi亡1es∴and Exchange Co調nission. The rule

WOuld not. therefore, POSe the sligh仁est difficulty for the

OCCa81onal illegitimate opera亡Or∴who had so血e仁hing to hlde.

工t ∞uld in act increa…e the S.E.C. ’5 enforcement dlfflcultie8

by aler亡ing foreigners∴to place仁heir buy and sell orders ln

such a way a8 tO珊ake detec寅on inpossible or a亡1eaさt more

dlfflcult.　The result would be tha亡both the　8ecuritle9

induさtry and your s:taff would be pu亡to亡he considerable

dif組culty and expense of co調piling and analyzing lnfor凪atlon

Whlch would have no enforcemen亡Value whacsoever.

Damage to Foreign Relations and

Domestic Securities Marke亡S

The vast majority of foreign investors buy end se11

Securities for perfeccly legi寅mate reasons ana would inevl亡ably

resent any血plication亡hat∴their亡ransactlons are ln 8ome Way

lmproper. Many of the8e lnve§tOrS Would undoubtedly龍ansfer

thelr accoun亡S∴仁O domeさtlc b餌はs or other chamels rlO亡SubJect

亡O the reporting requiremenC, Or dlvert their secu正ties tran8-

actlons∴to皿arkets ou誌ide the Unlted S亡ateg.　耽Iere is a18O

the po8Sibl11ty that forelgn coun龍ies血gh亡adopt re亡allatory

面eas耽e8 maklng Unlted tates inves亡鳳ents h foreign調中e龍
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more difficult a亡a亡ime when our over-all policy is to

encourage such invesments. Thos　亡he proposed rule could

have a serious and far-reaChing impac亡On亡he good will of

legitima亡e foreign inves亡OrS and would in all likelihood

undemine　亡he role of our New York markets as an interna亡ional

SeCuritles marke亡Place.

Burden on Broker-Dealers

The proposal as modified would 8亡ill be extrenely

burdensome on registered broker-dealers. Approxinately 30O,00O

foreign transactions involving forty million §hares valued a仁

亡WO billion dollars are handled on仁he New York Stock Exchange

each year. Rule 17a-8 would require broker-dealers to account

for∴these and o亡her foreign transactions　-一in all securities --

on a mnthly basis. This would mean, in mny cases, the addi亡ion

of new enpIoyees and a heavy clerical burden at a亡i皿e wllen mSt:

broker-dealers already find their facilities亡axed亡O CapaCity.

We feel that亡he addition of such a heavy burden would be

unju9tified unless∴SOne Obvious useful purpose would be served・

Conclusion

Measures designed to control亡he problem of evasIon

of the Securlties Law§ by foreigners can never be effec亡ive

unless亡hey apply to all foreigni tranS亀C亡ionsl whe亡her亡hey

flow Chrough brokers, banks, individuals or other chamels.

The Securities and取Change Comission camot by i亡Self deal

whth such a broad problem because its domes亡1c jurisdlc亡ion

ls lit[血亡ed to those in the securities industry. Even if亡hi8

were not 8O, there is a serious question whether any such pro-

gram should be undertaken in view of its far-reaChing inpllca-
tlons fron the 8tandpoint of foreign trade and foreign relations・

|n view of these considera亡ions, and of亡he facC that

the rule would place a heavy burden on broker-dealers to no

apparent avall) We again urge the Comission not to adop亡∴the

PrOPOsed Rule l7a-8.

Sincerely yours ,

メ紐を脇‾
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